M.A.G.I. Box Suggestion List
Girls 2-4, 5-7, 8-10, 11 +

Boys 2-4, 5-7, 8-10, 11 +

*please put items that are appropriate for the gender/age
box you are doing
Hygiene
- regular size bar of soap (no irish spring kind *very strong
scent) – plastic soap box - toothbrush –plastic toothbrush
holder - regular size toothpaste (unboxed) - combs for boys brushes for girls - band aids (unboxed and in ziplock bag)
Clothing (1 outfit, flip flops are a big hit)
- boys and girls flip-flops - boys and girls underwear - boys
and girls t-shirts - boys shorts - girls dresses
Educational (pencils, sharpener, & paper/ crayons &
coloring book/ colored pencils or markers & paper)
- pencils - colored pencils - small pencil sharpeners erasers - colored markers - crayons (24 count or smaller)
- coloring books for younger ages - spiral notebooks for older
ages - small puzzles
Toys (1 or 2 per box)
- small stuffed animals - yo yo’s - marbles - little cars, trucks,
planes - jump rope - action figures - small dolls - small balls
–bubbles (put in ziplock bag)
Accessories (1 or 2 per box)
- hats - sunglasses - girls jewelry - flashlights w/ batteries hair accessories for girls

Other
- small or thin Spanish new testament (English for Zambia) –
ziplock bag of individually wrapped hard candies (no
chocolate or jolly ranchers) - gum - personal note to the child
(great if translated in language) - photo of you or group
$7 per box for shipping (covers all costs
incurred in final delivery of boxes to the
countries)

Items Not to Put in Box - toy guns
(any war related item) - playing
cards - knives - perishable food
items - medicines - used items mouthwash - nail polish remover fragile items - no shampoo - no
conditioner - no beans or rice - no
agricultural seeds

